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Details of Visit:

Author: BadgerC
Location 2: City Centre
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 18 Dec 2009 13:00
Duration of Visit: 60 minutes
Amount Paid: 120
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Classy. Big bed. Decent mirror. Shower was set too hot the first time-- fixed when I returned two
days later. Splendid smelling body-wash: Baobob and mango-- scents from Africa, like her?and me!

The Lady:

Her pictures don?t lie. She?s that fit. No, she?s fitter. And her face is simply lovely. 

The Story:

As ?Her Place? indicates, this report is for two visits just two days apart-- Charlize is so much fun, I
just had to come back to come again! (Plus, there was that advent offer?) Both sessions involved
delicious DFK, alternating between slow and sensuous and hot and frantic. Both sessions involved
bounteous stroking of smooth, soft skin?and she has the most fascinating freckled complexion.
Both visits involved plenteous OWO, in her preferred position, kneeling beside my head, leaning
down across my chest. This position, rather than keeping her distant, gave me magnificent manual
as well as visual access to her perfect body while she bobbed and blew, sucked and licked. Only
one session involved me eating her out while she writhed and moaned, and then deep double digit-
fucking her, again while she writhed and moaned (either I am the personification of finger/licking
good, or she is an accomplished actress...two guesses which, and the first doesn?t count ). Both
sessions involved copious sex in the several standard positions (my favourite: doggie, with her
braced against the wall, facing the mirror--bow wow!). Only one involved an attempt at an against-
the-wall standing shag-- it?s a lot harder than they make it look in the movies! One session also
involved an extensive tit-wank, sadly not to completion, but not for lack of effort on her part. Both
sessions involved discussion of how to stage her next set of photos: I voted for a combination of
evening gown and dressing down (denim and tshirt)-- stay tuned for the New Year?s results!
Charlize is a fine, fine lady. She made me taller and stiffer than I?ve ever seen and felt myself
before. I would and will return for more. 
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